Final grading report -- Our Redeemer Lutheran School, Honolulu, Hawaii by Fewell, Richard B.
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MltR19 •. 
F. G. E., 
~ ?'\ LTD~·-
Fewell Geotechnical Engineering, Ltd. 
99·960A lwaei'la Street, • Aiea, Hawaii 96701 • (808) 488·1979 
File 191-3 
December 5, 1983 
Architects Hawaii Ltd. 
190 South King Street, Suite 300 
Honolulu, Hawaii 96813 
Attention: Mr. Rick Fetsis 
Subject: Final Grading Report 
Our Redeemer Lutheran School 
Honolulu, Oahu, Hawaii 
,. Gentlemen: 
-
We provided testing and observation services for the site grading of the Our Redeemer 
Lutheran Elementary School Building. The major portion of the earthwork was completed 
by December 2, 1982. This letter summarizes our field observations and test results. 
The southeastern portion of the site was excavated to competent bearing material 
utilizing a John Deere 890 backhoe and other heavy equipment. The resulting deep 
excavation was back filled using the excavated rock In a controlled rock fill. The 
material was placed and tracked In place utilizing a Cat 955 and a Case 450 track loader. 
'· -~ 
This filling operfltion was visually moni~ored and accepted In lieu of field density testa 
since density testing was inappropriate due to the granular nature of the crushed rock fill. 
Additional grading operations and utility excavations used soli fill. The fill material 
was generated from on-site excavations and imported from an approved site. The fill 
was placed and compacted in relatively uniform lifts of 8 inches in thickness and 
moisture contents near optimum. A Raygo Rascal 400 compactor, a Buffalo Bomag 
BW-90R compactor and mechanical tampers were used to compact the fill. 
The 163 field density tests per formed by our firm indicate that adequate compaction 
was being obtained. These tests upon which acceptance is based showed values in 
excess of 95% relative compaction as determined by laboratory compaction test ASTM 
01557. Detailed test results and observation have been been documented in the 75 
·previously submitted Daily Field Reports. 
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In summary, the earthwork of the 4-story Elementary School Building - Our Redeemer 
Lutheran School, has been completed in general accordance with the Grading Ordinances 
of the City and County of Honolulu, our Subsurface Investigation Report dated April 
15, 1982 and our su!:>sequent recommendations. 
Should you have any questions concerning this matter, please do not hesitate to contact 
us at your convenience. 
Respectfully submitted, 
FEWELL GEOTECHNICAL ENGINEERING, L TO. 
-·~~/~Lif 
(ey Richard B. Fewell, P.E. 
RBF/fse 
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Architects Hawaii Ltd. 
F.G.E., LTD. 
Fewell Geotechnical Engineering, Ltd.-
99-esoA lwaena Street,· Alea, Hawall96701 • (808) 488·1979 
190 South King Street, Suite 300 
Honolulu, Hawaii 96813 
Attention: Mr. Rick Fetsis 
Subject: Final Grading Report 
Gentlemen: 
Our Redeemer Lutheran School 
Honolulu, Oahu, Hawaii 
We provided testing and observation services for the site grading of the Our Redeemer 
Lutheran Elementary School Building. The major portion of the earthwork was completed 
by December 2, 1982. This letter summarizes our field observations and test results. 
The southeastern portion of the site was excavated to competent bearing material 
utilizing a John Deere 890 backhoe and other heavy equipment. The resulting deep 
excavation was backfilled using the excavated rock in a controlled rock fUl. The 
material was placed and tracked in place utilizing a Cat 955 and a Case 450 track loa~er:. _ 
This filling operation was visually moni~ored and accepted in lieu of field density tests 
since density testing was inappropriate due to the granular nature of the crushed rock fill. 
Additional grading operations and utility excavations used soil fill. The fill material 
was generated from on-site excavations and imported from an approved site. The fill 
was placed and compacted in relatively uniform lifts of 8 inches in thickness and 
moisture contents near optimum. A Raygo Rascal 400 compactor, a Buffalo Bomag 
BW-90R compactor and mechanical tampers were used to compact the fill. 
The 163 field density tests performed by our firm indicate that adequate compaction 
was being obtained. These tests upon which acceptance is based showed values in 
excess of 95% relative compaction as determined by laboratory compaction test ASTM 
D1557. Detailed test results and observation have been been documented in the 75 
previously submitted Daily Field Reports. 
• 
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In summary, the earthwork of the 4-story Elementary School Building - Our Redeemer 
Lutheran School, has been completed in general accordance with the Grading Ordinances 
of the City and County of Honolulu, our Subsurface Investigation Report dated April 
15, 1982 and our subsequent recommendations. · 
Should you have any questions concerning this matter, please do not hesitate to contact 
us at your convenience. 
Respectfully submitted, 
FEWELL GE:OTECHNICAL ENGINEERING, L TO. 
J.LL//~,if 
;ay Richard B. Fewell, P.E. 
RBF/fse 
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i\larsh & Mclennan, Incorporated 
P.O. Box 38, Honolulu, Hawaii 9G810 
Telephone (808) 531·4211 
JUL l. J 2 ~, FH '83 
City & County of Honolulu, 
Department of Public Works . 
Division of. Engineering 
650 South King.Street 
Honolulu; Hawaii 96813 
Gentlemen: 
July 19, 19.83 
'D 
Re: i<OGA ENGINEERING & CONSTRUCTION, INC. 
Bond No. U 4~5246 
G:tacling Permit #335, Wilder Avenue, West .o.f 
University TMK: 2-8-07-57 
We appreciate your assistance in determining the status of the 
captioned bond which w~s issued by us.. Is this project completed 
and :i.f so, what is the date? . 
Thank.you .for your coop~ration. 
··•. 
MALl I 
P.O. Box 577 
Kahului, Hawaii 96732 
Telephone 877·6541 
Very truly yours, 
UNITED PACIF'IC INSURANCE COMPANY 
· U- JJG~-w 
·uK:.ino 
KAUAI HAWAII 
P,O. Box 1764 
Lihue, Hawaii 96766 
Telephone 245·3911 
345 Krkuanaoa Street 
· Hilo, Hawaii 96720 · 
Telephone 961·3771 
.  ,, 
• 
To: 0\I.S'. aedeeaer .Lutheran Sob.ool· 
, 1404 Univus.lty. Aven• . · 
Bonolulu, Rf!lwail ·. 96822 · 
Gentlemen: 
Re: .·.- .-~'ioUl-~C'l-AT 2421•2434 Wl:LDBR.AVDlUB . 
. TMK_a _ 2..;B~07.a.:~S7.--·. 
We. ate .sending you hetewii:h __ x __ 
. No. or Copies 
- . . . . - . . 
1 , Appnva4 . GZ'adin9 :Penit lito. t3S •. 
For:. 
_z__.,_ · Youi.information and u:.se 
Review and comment 
__ As teqil~sted 
Remar~s: 
·. 
Appre>vi!J 
Signature 
lhtdc:r separate·<;ovc:r. -- - ·· · - -
The elate of ov app.-ov•l, ~- 22, lt83; ·.is. the clos1Jl9 ate of 
the pe~t~ · '!he bond filed. vltb the City for the fJX'&4ia9 work slulll 
~remain in effect !ol' a period .of . one yeu aftel" the closing· date; . .. · 
·therefore, it v~ll be ret.UI.'ae4 to you oa DeCember 2_2, 1984. 
Very trtil}r yours,.: ... 
CW/H!'•t• . · .· · foe . CRAB~ J •. almi . · · 
Attach. . · · .. · _ ·. - Director aD4 Chief Engineer 
Zoe "'Calvira·JU.m a A&aociatesl Inc. w/attacb •. -· ·.· . . . . Vatted- ·-.aclfio laaurance CoJapany w/atu.ch. · . - . . ·bee. Service· Engineer w/ot:i,.gJnal · ···.· · · . 
To the Director and Chief Engineer 
~rtment of Public Works 
'Wnd County of Honolulu 
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS 
CITY AND COUNTY OF HONOLULU 
-APPLICATION AND PERMIT FOR.. 
GRADING 
DEPf 2~ ENG 12 
07129/G2 noo11 
RCH: !"J4778(1 CH 
Application is hereby made to do grading work in conformity with Chapter 23, R. 0. 1978, As Amended, as follows: 
TAX MAP KEY ENG. SOILS REPORT EST. QUANTITY ' PERMIT FEE FEE RECEIVED 
ZONE SEC. Pi..AT PAR. LOT· DATE FILE_D: E~sJU.YD '7C)~ • 75~0 2.. B 07 51 ' .. Fb~ CU.YD . • BY: 
DATE: 
• 
• located at W 11- DC P- /l..'-'E. ~V. E.. · We. "'S "I 0 Temporary Erosion Control 
or u ~ '" E. ~.:s , ,. '( Procedures on File 
·' 0 Lot Area _____ ;...._ ___ Sq. Ft.-------- Acres ~ Bond on file 
. Fill Material __________ __,,---=- )l{ Dept. of Public Works to Inspect 
Description of Soil 
Existing Ground PI R...T 
Estimated Starting Date J ~ L '(' L-b 
- Roc:_j;:::.(B...iTiuM\ -\Bldg. Dept. to Inspect 
19 8 'L Estimated Completion Date :1 V\. \¥ :).. b 19 83 
Remarks/PurposeofWork: E-x.c_l\.\iAi£.. i C•Q.J\0£. F'i;lQ... NLv...J jC..IiGD'- BV\\L-OIN(::-
1\N D P f\ CLk.. \ N (r P.. ....... _J.>. 
Owner 01.4/t- t?.E OG t:./VJE R. Lc.., IJ.-1£.12./l~v·Address __,/~4-,....o;;...4..,.:...-_U....:...:..N:....L./ ..=.:VC:.==· ..:.:IZ~-.::!.~2t..L7_'!_r......L.h...:.-/~YC'~··- Phone 95~ 5~75 sa. I-{~ .... '-
.....-
Engineer CALVIN J::::.l/\-1 Address e .l.8 FoRM 1<.1'1 2o I Phone '53/-7tu8 
Contractor /::uc-:.A CNC.-r-INc:::..t:.A.!N("T Address 6~~ .AIIv.A 51R-E£T Phone 833-162 1 
Date of Application------------ 19 __ PermitteeX_-=Jn;.....:....:::.:·-=(.=-f-.:.....::..~;r._.,:.../'Yf.:....._:....l_~_o+· . :..·~ __ .. ____ _ 
.•- 0;;.., ... 1?.1:& IJ!Z(: ~G.Ji... 
. Application Reviewed By------...,-------- Date ___ ._7::...._-_2..8-=------~- 19 8.:L 
sERVJ_c·E ENGI_NEER 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
.. To the Applicant: 
·-· Permission is hereby given to do the above work accordin·g to the conditions hereon and according to the approved plans 
and specifica!_ions pertaining thereto, subject to compliance with Chapter 23, R. 0. 1978, As Amended. . 
. Remarks:~------~---------------~-------------------------
Date __ ___L?_.!._:/_~~-__ _ 
Contractor shall notify this office two working 
days before commencing any work and arrange 
for necessary inspectional services. 
19 f'2- Issued By: 
FOR DIRECTOR AND CHIEF' ENGINEER. DEPT. OF' PUBLIC WORKS 
THIS PERMIT WILL EXPIRE UNLESS WORK IS STARTED WITHIN 90 DAYS FROM DATE OF ISSUE; OR IF WORK IS SUSPENDED 
OR ABANDONED FOR 60 DAYS OR MORE AFTER WORK IS BEGUN; OR ONE YEAR FROM DATE OF ISSUE .. 
---------------------------------·············--------------···---------------------------------------··---------~----~-------------------A hereby certify that all work as requested above has been completed in conformity with Chapter 23, R. 0. 1978, As Amended 
a- accordance with the approved plans and specifications. .. 
Permittee _...,l}n,.~_· ..::f_''-f.:_""- __.L.!...:..:....!.....:==--+~r__ ____ _ Date -~. M~o:_:j!Vc..:.._· _..L./~~"4-· ______ 19 8 S 
Date ----8-v-.-::...::-e==..=(i.=..,; '"--~ ----'2..,· ~2.~-·· ___ 19 t _..3 
Final Soils Report Date Filed -------------- 19 __ 
-.. 
TO 
19 ,. 
Koga ErgineerirYJ&Coostrtdbn,l~. 
846 South ijotel Stre~t. 
Honolulu, Hawaii 96813 
Depart;ment of Pub],.ic Works 
Division of Engineering 
City & Cou~ty of Honolulu 
650 South King Street 
Ho~olul~_,_ :tli:!-Wa_i_i_ 96813 
GENTLEMEN: 
LETTER OF TRANSMITTAL 
. ATTENTION 
11-17-83 I JOB NO . . 822S . DATE-
Mr. Cyril W.ong _ 
RE: 
_Our Redeemer S_chool · 
-
WE ARE SENDING YOU ...... [!I Attached ......•. 0Under separate cover via_""'"'--=-=~-=,..,.....,~--t_he foJiowing items: ~ 
0 Shop drawings 0 Prints 0 Plar1s 0 Samples 0 Specifications 
0 Copy of letter 0 Change order 0 ---.-------=...,..-"-;--~__,."-"-'----,-.,-~~~-~---------
/' COP!E!; OATE _NO. D.ESCRIPTION 
'-
-
~ Signed copy of Grading Permit 
THESE AR~ TRANSMITTED as checked below: 
0 For approval 
0 For your use 
0 As requesteq 
0 For review and comnien-t 
0 Approved as submitted 
0 Approved as noted 
0 Returned for corrections 
g tot ciQs:t,ng 
----
0 Resubmit ___ .copies for approval 
0 Submit _____ copies for distribution 
0 Return ___ _..orrected prints 
0 FOR BIDS DUE~-------19_~- RETURN PRINTS TO THIS OFFICE 
' 
-
REMARKS: ------~-~~~-"-'--'-~~~--'-'-..___,.,~~--,------"-,--......._,_,~~~~~---~---'----
COPY TO_~---------~----~----
/ / SIGNED: ______ ~--~-TP.,._~~-=-· -~----IF ENCLOSURES ARE NOT AS NOTED, KINDLY NOTIFY US AT ONCE! (JOiMllt_on M. Koga 
PERM.~f NO. 3 '?J ·? c_· 
To the r:.irector and Chief Engineer 
Department of Public Work~ · 
Ci-d Count}"""Cf-Honol_ulu 
D~PARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS 
CITY AND COUNTY OF HONOLULU 
APPLICATION AND PERMIT FOrt 
RAD9NG 
(-_.' 
DEPT 2-(. ENG 12 
07/29/82 i ~00 1i 
RCT ~ 047780 CH 
T·R~\~ 03f~$43 
Application is hereby made to do grading work in conformity with Chapter 23;,R. 0. 1978, As Amended, as follows: 
--
----
. .. .. .. 
----
.. 
ii 7,'5 • (j(.! 
.TAX MAP KEY ENG. SOILS R~P.ORT EST. QUANTITY PERMIT FEE FEE RECEIVED 
.. 
. .. 
ZONE SEC. PLAT PAR. LOT DATE FiLED: ... EXCAV. CU.VD, • • '7~ ~ , 9so 75-~ b--,.._ B 07 51 L bri CU.YD, • BY: 
. DATE: ' ... 
-142& Y't?f-
Located at i W n-DC:. R.. ~\JE. t'\UE- · We;:;-"( 1"\ . ... .. .. I 0 Temporary Erosion Control 
oc· u N , '-~ s fl..s i 'IY ., , P.«edures ori File 
1:0 lot _A_re~----------...;.. Sq. Ft_. __ .. _ _;_··-·-------- Act~S '¢ Bond on fi~e .J 
)({Dept. of Publi~ Works to Inspect 
Description of Soil 
Existing Ground D I R..i" .- R~G,~_lBOiloM \ . 1J#,\81dg. :Dept. to Inspect 
Fill Material _ _,.....-----,-------,---
\ \ 
19 s; Estimated Completi~r. Date ~ V\. \ ¥ · ) .. b 19 93__ _ 
Remarks/PurposeofWork: Lx,.~h.VATE . ..,· C;:-R.I\Ot £~R NLvJ -:>C..HQol...- BU\.\L-DiN(:c-
Estimated Starting Date Ju.. L'( · 2--b · · · 
·,,, 
-~ ._ ~~~_Pt\~,Ncr ~-fl.E-A 
Owner O:.t·('l_ l?.rnF c ,vic g Lc..,T4CfZAI<fAddress 
. . . t;,e.l-{ .. ;•:.i....- ___,/_4-~c.::::~4:;:__,:(..;_!,;,(N=-~.t.Jtv4;..r..c:.e..__ .,....L  -~-r--1-, ...LY--LA::.Lf~vr ..... -_ Phone 95S-S..:t 75 
Engineer · L.At v tl\i K tM 
Contractor __._k-=-o~C:---r:..;,A..,;,-_IZ.=-N_f:;;;::;-..:.I_N;;.;;r:E.A=·· :::':::...· ::.:I..;.N.::,.,.(=r..._ _ €33-/6:1. 7 
I • . .. v · h1 · t.."A ,. lYt /eo ..._._" Date of App ication .,.._ .....---=---------.,..~------ 19__ Perm1ttee /::! _ , t ~ .-:- 0;::_ ... : ~ ~!''-'. _ . 
. :r- o;JI,..._ ~CE:_CIAE4./z_ 
Date 7-. 48 19 8.2-Application Reviewed By-----------------
sERVICE ENGINEER 
-~--········--·--------------------------------~--------------------------------------·---------------------------------------------~-----
To the Applicant: 
Permission is hereby given to do the above work according to the conditions hereon and according to the approved plans 
and specifiCations pe_ftairiing thereto, subject to complianc;e with Chapter 23, R. 0, 1978, As Amenc:fed. · 
Contractor shall notify this office two working 
days before commencing any work and arrange 
for necessary inspectional services. 
19 f7-. 
~; ' 
Issued By: 
FOR DI_R~CTOR AND CHIEF ENGINEER. DE_PT. OF PUBLI_C WORKS 
THIS PERMIT WILL EXPIRE UNLESS WORK IS STARTED WITHIN 90 DAYS FROM DATE OF ISSUE; OR IF WORK IS SUSPENDED 
OR ABANDONED FOR 60 DAYS OR MORE AFTER WORK IS BEGUN; OR ONE YEAR FROM DATE OF ISSUE 
-~-------------- --------------- ••••••••••••• - •• ------ ---· ... - ....... --------.-· ·-.-- --~----~ --.·--- ----.---- ---~ --· ~-:~- ------·----------~-- ---------:- •!6 
.hereby certify that all work as requested above has been completed in conformity with Chapter 23, R. 0. 1978, As Amended 
anW accordance with the approved plans and specifications. 
\ Date.,......~----""::--"-_,__ _____ 19 
I\ Fina1 Soils Report Date Fi!ed ----"---:--~-----'"------------ 19 ___ _ 
D 
.. -
l"ll'f OFRf:.Ct:tv£FALVIN KIM & ASSOCIATES, INC. 
. f.NGtu£~· . CIVIL ENGINEERS 
. ,.., L: R IN tJiB FOIH STREET MALL SUITE 201 Dec zo 8 . HONOLULU, HAWAII 96813 . .. . ss AH '13 . TELEPHONE (BOB) 531·71()8 
Oe~e,np'er 16, ~~~3 
. i '• . . ·::, '. 
Division of Engineering 
Department of Public Works 
City and County of Honolulu 
650 S. King Street 
Honolulu, Hawaii 96813 
Attention: Mr. Cyril Wong 
Gentlemen: 
Subject: Certification of Grading 
Our Redeemer Lutheran School 
Honolulu, Hawaii 
TMK: 2-8-07:3 
We hereby certify that the grading for the subject project has been 
completed in accordance with the grading plan that was approved by the 
Department of Public Works. 
Very truly yours, 
CALVIN KIM & ASSOCIATES, INC. 
Ca~~~~~ 
President 
CDSK:jc 
